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This invention i'eiates to er1-improvement 
in stoves or ranges andinos i’or its primary 
>object'tbe purpose of piv'ov'iding on improved 
concealed binge Yfor the ronge door. 
Another object of the invention in pro 

viding en improvement in n door and e doot 
treme ier e stove or range whereby tbe door` 

p vviii beve its iront fece beid in e position 

titi? 

`iinsb vvitb tbe itront'for ontei" fece of tbe 
treme, , 

¿i tnrtber obj eet ot' tbe invention is in pro~ 
viding e bingevifoi' n stove or ronge door Wbieb 
is disposed interioriy of tbe door end door 
treme to vvbieb tbe door is nttecbed. 

di stiii iur’tber object ot' tbe invention is in 
providing improvements in tbe door end door' 
ironie vvberebjv tbe doei“ een be' secured to tbe 
treme in en improved mnnner.. \ 
@ther end iinrtber objects vinti appesi“ inÍ 

tbe specidontion sind be speeiiioeiiy pointed 
out in tbe eppended eieims, ireifei'ence being 
bed ‘to tbe necompenying dren/ings, eiiempili 
iilving> tbe invention, and in vvbiob :~'- ^ _ 

li‘igure i is e. trent eievotion ot' tbio im 
proved doei“ end treme to vvbiob tbe door is 
seeui‘ed,l 

iTignre 9; e verticei sectioninb'en'on tbe 
i'ine II-diii ont t.,  ' 

iümigui‘e is n, tmginenterp teni“ vievv ot tbe 
iovverI portion of tbe doot' ond lbrnme tbene'iion 

idigni‘e is en enien'ged. ifrngmentnirp' veitM 
tieni sentieri teiten on tbe bine Nfl-wifi?" oit' 
iif‘ig., i. ' ' «_ 

Referring by nnmernis to tbe neeoniptinyu 
ing dr’evvings, "i designntes' n teotenguinndoor” 
'treme beving invvni‘diy toi‘med door senting 
portions 2 ond d, tbe doot’ nesting portions 
d enen terminating n disteinoe nbove tbe iovveiu 
portion ¿t ot tbe treme, , _ 
Formed oi“ monnted on tbe iovver portion 

d ed tbe dootl Jiinnne 'i on tbe neini side tbereot, 
ore n pennl et eiining beoi‘ings b, «snob oit seid ` 
beni‘ings being tot tbe reoeption oiE one end 
oi n respective pin ,6, seid pins being «oo-oper» 
obte "with tbe doei” i?" vvbiob. 'is edepted to .be 
mounted in tbe eectnngnioi? opening doiitbe 
stimme i; ¿i beniiing 9 is 'termed onv inonnted 
on tbe inner ot" tbe doein i” et tbe bottoni 
tbereoi3 sind sdjieeent i‘espeetive side edges ot 
tbe door", encb. oit seid benrings being 'tor die 
reception oit’ e irespective pind. ‘p 

‘ii‘be portion oi" eoob pin ‘d vvbiob is ndepvted 
to be mounted in n respective bearing@ is 
provided vvitb n poir ot" nnnninr grooves i0, 
ond :mounted over eneb et seid pins e, oop 
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ii, each cop being secured to n respective 
bezn‘ing 9 by the screws l2. Eecb of tbe oeps 
il is provided with o pair ot depressed por 
tions id, eeen portion i3 being engegedjin e 
respective groove i0, seid oeps ond their' re~ 
pressed portions Vproventing tberespeetive' 
pins 6 v from endwise displacement so tbet 
they cannot become disengaged i’i‘om the door 
’if sind tbe bearings 5 ot tbe .treme i. 

„Extending re¿rwoi‘dipl from tbe doot 'i' on 
'tbe outside of o respective benring '9 nre 
downwardly extending tongues id escb bevm 
ing ¿en engaging portion i5, eoob engaging 
portion .t5 oi’ eecb tongue edepted ‘to engege 
ngni'nst e respective iovven portion 16 ot encb. 
spotting portion 3 of tbe doorD treme when tbe 
door is swung to n borinontni position es 
sbovvn in itï‘ig. d, seid tongues iid ond engaging ̀ 
portions iti tirmiv bedding tbe door in its 
'swung position.. 

_ iin mounting tbe dootb in tbe 'treme is‘ 
obvious tbot tbe doot“ een be pioced bori~ 
eontniijv in tbe treme' ns sbovvn in Fign d, 
end _tbe pins d estcb. mounted in respeetive 
boerings 9, seid pins tben being pnsbed 
tbrougb ndining beeringsìi in tbe door treme, 
eeen pin otter being pinced in position in ire» 
opective beerings 5 being secmted by i‘espeo» 
tive cops Sift, 'Èt‘bis menner of mounting nep»i 

end removebie pins reorvvnrdiy et tbe 
doen provides n constnnotionin vvbicb tbe 
doni“ nib?. Asnving nt'reeip in tbe ibrnme ond by 
vennen et tbe toorn/nid disposition ed: tbe 
binge oli tbe door' vvbieb is provided bp' tbe 
pins d in'tbein'i‘espeetive bentings, tbe door 
is permitted to beve its ontei“ outdone iiusb. 
"with tbe enter' suid?ece et tbe ironie, tbus 
presenting ein enbencing ond piensing np« 
"i ifnnee vveii es providing binge et n 
nnte ond snbstentini constiînetion. 

it., .di stove oi“ ronge bnving n doorI dfifnme 
sind n door ndopted to beseoted in seid iii-omen 
piiir’ otpins snppoi'ted by seid tienne interioi‘m 

tbereoit, sind demping ineens ndnpted to be 
seouired over seid pins sind ngoinst seid door.n 

In n stove ei' ronge tbe combination oi’ 
n »dooi' treme bei/ing door lseeding,meons 
:toi‘med tbei’ein, o door adopted to be monnted 
in seid treme ngeinst seid senting ineens, o 
pnin et beni'ings extending iienrvvordijv from 
seid tteme, o pin borne by escb ot seid been 
ings, ende poir et clamping members encb 
ndepted to be secnred over' o respective pin 
bonne by tbe iovver portion of seid dooru 
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l3. A stove or range having a door frame 
and a door adapted to be seated in said frame, 
said frame having a pair of bearings formed 
on the rear thereof, a pin horizontally sup 
ported from each of said bearings, and ai pair 
of clamps each bearing on a pin and being 
secured t0 said door. 

4c. A stove or range having a door frame 
and a door adapted to be seated in said frame, 
said frame having a vpair of bearings, a pin 
supported from each of said bearings each 
adapted to overlap a portion of said door, and 
clamping means cooperable with each pin for 
securing said pins to said door. ' 

5. A stove or range having a door frame 
and a` door adapted >to be seated in said frame, 
said frame having a pair of bearings, a pin 
supported from each of said bearings each 
adapted to overlap a portion of said door, 
clamping means cooperable with each pin 
for securing saidpins to said door, and means 
extending rearwardly from said door for en 
gagement with an interior portion of said 
frame for holding said door in a~ horizontal 
position. _ 

6. A stove or range having a door frame 
and a door cooperable with said frame, said 

‘ door having a pair of pins extended there 
from, said frame having a bearing for the sup 
port of each pin, each of said pins having an 
annular groove formed adjacent one end, and 
a pair of clamps for securing said pins to said 
door each having a portion for engagement 
with a respective groove of said pins. . 

7. A stove or range including a frame hav 
ing a door opening, a door adapted to be re 
ceived in said opening, and means for mount 
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ing the door for swinging movement, said 
means including a pin removably supported 
by the frame adjacent the opening, and >means 
detachably connected to the door and nor 
mally engaged With the pin. \ ` 

8. A stove or range including a frame hav 
ing a door opening, a door adapted to be re 
ceived in said opening, and means for mount 
ing the door for swinging movement, said 
means including a pin removably supported 
by the frame adjacent the opening, and a 
clamping plate detachably connected to the 
door and normally engaging the pin. 

9.' A stove or range including a frame hav 
ing a door opening, a door adapted to be re 
ceived in said opening, and means for mount 
ing the door for swinging movement, said 
means including a pin removably supported 
by the frame adjacent the opening and pro 
vided With a recess, and a plate detachably 
connected to the door and normally engaging 
the pin, said plate having a portion normally 
received in the recess of the pin. 

10. A stove or range including a frame 
having a door opening, a door adapted to 
be received in said opening, and means for 
‘mounting the door for swinging movement, 
said means including a horizontally extend 
ing pin having a portion extending trans 
versely of the opening, and means carried by 
the door and engageable With the pin for 
connecting the door thereto and to prevent 
movement of the pin transversely of the 
opening or Vthe door. 
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